
Advertising Rates,
Wo dcair It to bo distinctly Understood

hat no advertisements wilt be Insetted In
tie columns of Tnit CarBoh AdvocatB tlm1

Inay bo received from unknown parties or
firms-Unle- accompanied by tho tusn,
the following ere our only terms I

' OMR sqUlKK (10 LlNCa),
One year, each Insertion..,, ,i 10 cts.
blx months, each insertion,.,. , 16 eta.
Tlirco months) each insertion m, 20 cts,
Lets lhan three months, first I nsertlon

$1) each subsequent Insertion....,,, 25 cts,
.Local noiicCs,,lu Cents icr line.

. tVt u V, Morthimer, rablisiic

CARDS,
nnnt mill Hlinn nffatiet-.- .

4llhtonOretney,fn Leran'l building. Hank street.
All oratrt promptly Mlea worfc warranted

Attorneys.

CAMi K. UILIIAM,

K'r ATTORNEY AT LAW,

OFFICE!. 2nd Story. 1st door above "Carbon
House," BANK Street,

LKlllOHTON, PENN'A.

Collections and all other lie Rat business en.
trusted to me win receive prompt nutnuun.

August 10 1879-y- l

JOHN KLINE,

, ATTORNEY. AT UW,

Office i Corner Susquehanna nhd Race streets
f I L

MAtjctt cnUNK, Pa. Jntygtiy

John i. BKitTOLKi ii:,

Attorney amd Counsellor at Law,

Office i ltooni 2. around Floor Mansion House

. MATJC1I CHUNK, PA.
Mav'be consulted In Oormn. iuay25-l-

ft V. LONUSTIIEET,
. ATTORNEY AT LAW

r
Levan's llullillng.

AUK STitEET. I,l!lllUUTON. PA.
December lCOm.

Sgy M. HAPSIIKU,
, I

attorney and con.NSBM.ort at law,
BASK3tBIET,ttnKjntOS,PA.

IIA Kittle and Collection Auencv. Willlluvnnd
Sell lt.nl Kttnte. Oonveianclntr, ,ie"lly done Col
eetlons proQtptlr ntAda. Settling Kstates of Ite- -

td.atsa specialty, flirty be consulted In Knllsh
ndueruisn. hct.2Z.

j as. it. sTnUTii uus,
ATTORN SY AT LAW,

J-- OITlce i 2d floor of UhoiJ's Hal),

Mauoli Pa.
All business entrusted to blot will be promptly

MnodeJ to.
Mav27, ty.

p .. JtKIiHAN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

OFFICE, No. , Second Floor, OAK HALL,

MAUOrf OIIUNK, PeKna.

JSWnn rmrimsiilted In German. Jan9.

Justices and Insurance.

rpironiAS kpii:ri:r,
JL CONVEYANCER,

AND
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT

Tha following Companies are Represented:
LEUAN )N MUTUAL FIRE,

UEAiUNO MUl'UAb FIRE,' . WVOMIr.0 FIRE.
POTT.-iVlLL- FIRE.

LIUIICJII FII1E. andthoTIUV
ELER? ACCIDENT INSURANCE,

Also Pennivlvnith ami Mutual Itorso Thief
betreilve autl Insurant o Company,

JUrcnja. 1573 THOS. KEMERER.

JgEUNAltD rillLLII'S,

CoOltJV BtJILOIKB, MAUUU CUtINK, Pa.

Fire Insurance Agent.
In SAFE Companies only,

at Reasonable Rates. Aug. 23-- yl

AMHN STOLLEj

Kotary Public & Conveyancer,

Fire anil Life Insurance Agent,

MAUOIt CHUNK, l'A.
n-- Business transacted In Enullsh and

German. A ug, 23 yl

Physicians and Dentists.

J-j-
K. iV. A. COltTltlOIIT,

SORQEOX DENTIST,

Tenders his professiottnl services to tho pco- -

orMaiien Chunk, Ijchlghton, Weissport,
:'aeVerton nnd vicinity.

OFFICEtj Opposito tho Broadway House,

BROADWAY, MAUCII CHUNK, To.

Fresh LaughlnR Gas always on band. All
work guaranteed satisfactory. aitg2-y- l

Slatington Dental Office,
Established 1870,

Artificial Teeth Made to Restore the

Origiual Coutonr of Lips & CheelfSe

Persons ordering a Stt ofTecth, and residing
at Lehlghton, Weissport or vicinity, or any
point within 25 miles from Slatlngton, will
MEOEIVE AN

Excursion Ticket
TO AND PROM SAID POINT FREE I

ofVery Respectfully,

, Dn. ,L. Campbell.
FiLMNa Teeth A SyeeUlTr. April My

W. IlKUElt, M. I),

EAST I'ENN, Carbon Countr, Pa.
1 ResUlenoet.fi'om 7 a. m. to 10 a.

nnd 11 uonn to 10 p. in,
1 Varryvllle ..from in a. in. to I; uoou.

Mar be consulted tu the German Langnso-e- .

O. Addrees Leblehtim, Nov. 30,.j l

A. DRIMIA91K11, M.Dm
rilVSIClAN ASP SI' It (IKON

SpMlilattpntlen paid to Chronics Dl.eaies.
nfflca: Sooth Cast corner Iron an4 2nd its.. Le-

hlghton. Fa. April 3, IB75.

O"AS. T. IIOIIN, M. 1J.

opficsi over n a. veteii's mtua
tsTORE, BANK ST., LEII1011TON, l'A,

Ueneral practice attended to, and 8PUCIAI.
ATTENTION OIVEN TO DI&EABKH OF
WOMKN. iuar23 .yl

D. Ilb'IIElt, M. 1).

V. S, Bxamlnlng Surgeon,
6

riUUTICINO PUYaiOIAN andSUBOEoN,

Omci Jlsnk Street, Redes's block, Letuirb.
ton, Pa.

Ma be eonsolted In the German Lauguaee.
Nov. r,

H. Y. MouTfiiMER, Propriotor.

VOL. VII., No 43.

Railroad Guide.
plIILA. A HEADING RA1LRAOD'

Arraneomenl of Passenger Trnlns.
JULY 58TII. 1ST,.

Trains leave ALLEfsTo Wft nnfollows- i-fVIA lKRKini,Kw ni nriatti.
for Philadelsia,at 4:23, 8,00, 11.10. a.m., and

o y. lilt rtitjtia va.
For Philadelphia at 4.26 a. m.,3.Ml o. tn.

iVlAKASlTP.NXA. BHAHCll.)
For Reudlbs, Mci, im n. m 12.10. 4.30 and 8 0$

n. ni
For IIarrlsDiirc.5. 10,9.05a. m.. 12.10,4.30 and S.05

p. m.
For Lancaster and Columbia, S 40, 9.03 a.m. and

.so p. m
snNDA va

For Readmit, 4.30 unit eoipm,
For llurrl. burg, 9 05 ij. m.

Trains FOR AIjLENTOWNlenve as follows:
1V1A rRUltlnMlCM ltAlt.nnAO.1

Leave Pluifldelpblu, 7.4a a. ro., l.oo, 1.30 and 5.30
I,. Ul.

Hirwnivs.
Loave Philadelphia, 8." . m. and 3 It p.m.

IV1A RAST POHA nnANhll. I
T.eavo Reading 7,2'l0.a5n. m.,4 Q.endB.I5 p.m.
Leave H.inlsOure, MS, s.lu a. tn., and --00. and

4.00 n. m.
Leave Lancaster, S.io a.m.. 12.5) and 3.45 p. rn.
Leave Columbia fl.'On. m Lie aud 3.35 p. m.

SUM DAYS,
r.care Rcadltle:. 7.20 mid 9.05 a. m.
Leave ll.irrlnuie.5.15a.m

Tralns.maikett thus ) run to and from depot
h and oreon slreetn, Phltadolnhla other

trains to and lrom Broad street depot.
TiinaniM.ni niul rt. m. tinlna from Allen.

inv-t- ntul thnT.4S a. it, nn,l h.an tl. m. trnlna
from Philadelphia, bne through cars to and
lioiu Philadelphia.

J. IV, ,VUU1'1UJ,.
Otnrrol sranaatr.

C Q. TUN COCK, Ocn't tats. & TltM Agent.

Hotels and Saloons.

Eating and Drinking
SALOON,

Lewis J. Ciiuistjian, Prop'r.

This Wcll-ltc- pt nncl exceltantly fitted np Sa-
loon Is located three doors above CldUss'
'tailoring fstoro, on

HANK STREET, LEHIOUTON, Pa.
Jlersncr & Enirler's Philadelphia lleer al
ways on Tap. uiiuiw. 'Jigarsi ami all kinds or
Kelresllincnts In Season.

Frrc Limcli oicry Saturday Wglit.
'atronage solicited. May IT 18J9 ly

Astor Place Hotel.
EUROPEAN PLAN.

Astor Tince, 3d Aic.aiul Stli Street,
(OrrostTK CooFBtl Institute.)

NEW YORK,
Best Location In tho City. Elevated Rail

road and live other lines pass the door.
Rooms 50 cts. to &2 per Dny. liy the Week

it and upwards.
April OPEN ALL NIfJHT.

NATIONAL HOTEL,
COKTLANlrr St., ncttr Ilrondivn)-- ,

HOT( 11K193 & POND, Proprietors.

On llio I'.uropcnil Plnrl.
Iho ReAtanrant Cafe and Lunch Room at.

Inched aro unsirpasscd for cheat liens ud ox.
eetlencool ecivico. looms5cts to$2perdey,
93 to (in per week. Convenient to all Ftrnes
and t;ity 11 llroads. NEW FUItNITUHIi,
NEW MANAGEMENT. Jmls-y- l

JOHN F. IIALBACH,
Instructor of Music,

(riano, Organ, Voice nnrt Theory.)

LEUI0IIT0N,;rA.

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.
Ills 1, mills sneak highly of his ability as a

teacher. AUentoicn Chronicle.
lie Is well aualined for JUS callinir cola--

eauqna Vltpauh.
lie is a wormy (uscipie oi iiajiicn, ,uuxnri..

Hccthovcn. Wo have had tho pleasure of list
ening tn his rendition ot the Old Mnstcrs and
were charmed nltb his touch und execution.
Slattngton beict.

Sole agent for the

J. & C. Fischer Piano ;

nnd, nlso. MASON U HAMLIN nnd MEW
HA V EN C'O'S. O ROANS'.

For particulars, terms, he.. Address,
JOHN F. HALIIAUH.

Aug, 2, 1ST0.-I- y. Lehlghton, Pa,

THB
TOLEDO BLADE.

NASBY'S PAPER.

nrrnrjc vyii subsertOoforanvoih-OtrUK- tTUU or pnpej. cnd Jor a
peclniencoi.yof Tllfi TOLICDO I1LADE. It

ib a Mammoth lcnrht Pane VeeUy Paper of
alxtv.toiir Columns tilled with curefuliy

readme mattei of intercut muu value to
penploiual, paitaotthe Uullt-- States

SPECIAL FEATURES.
All the DPpnrlnicn-- whicli have made THE

liLADK a j Donular all over the United btjiteu.
wui no ippui triv conrnuca, uaiuciv I ini'i'op.
ular Jj ttert ol tiiflt tliHiiiiPuUited imocratio
politicloi, UEV I'f.TitoLEUM V NabOTi which
um Arttton rr The HLaub our
IIOUaE)IOU DHARTMENT, a rich (U'ponit'rr Of

firacticul tnfonootloi. upon sahj. cIh of intciot
hoiuet u You.sa i'Kui'LU'e Uki'aut.

Mknt i a lieitff iuh Uepartttifiit. emUiRC-ii- the
weekly hunila Hcliont charmlna
rociryi th Hi Uh tent Wit and Humor. TUB
iiEBT hToniRS.Ontnnal and delected i anhweus
to OomtEeroNDKNTB.auU tU Latoit News fioiu
allpartnol the word. THE hlade clrcul itos
lamely tn ererv tato and Teifitori' in tho
Union, and it ovetywhere ruem'ntced a the
lameat and HHaT NKWs and FAMILY

anywhere. Tiv it aud jou will
neve willtuKlp be without It

Aoiont? the new Icatutcs tor this winter ere a
aerien ol

A ndersonvllle Prison Sketches,
orone who was there A new Borlal Htnry was
commenced Nor. Mth Anotber oue Will com.
rueiic in Jaitnarv.

TKltMH Slmrie copy, per 1201 five
ooj)loMl,75 each t teu or moce copies t'.03 each
and an extia copy with evert club ot ten.
apeclmeucoplOHReni tree, neudtarone Ad.
Ores TOLKUO 11LADK, JVledo,Ohlo.

Fifty Thousand Books
For Sale fit Half Price.

We are now offering to the public, postage
prepaid, nt ONK-- ALK the ret?ular price .fltty
IhousBtid Volumes ot choice books, camprlfltna;
Ih"roTV. Uiovraphy, Kicdoa. Poetry. JLumoT.
Metlical.nellgtoi'H una 8c ieu title Workstations

Btandaiu Authors etc.. etc. These books
arepiecien uy our r. ixjcke (FiftaoY)ironi me

i ei yea ot the le&dtng publlehcrs of the couu-
try. am all nkw and fllhiriii and are the
IPKNUCAl KDITlOWa hand'ed by there,
tall booVseiicr. Wehnve ni tiled thonwida of
these to all part ol the country and
every botc eent out la M AllHANTlSl) V Oe
kxaot.lv an uKl'ItEaKNTliD and tOfcT6
UNIIUSATIBFACTION.

CATALOGUES FREE.
We have printed a large and complete cat,

loirueof our Hooka, arranuod by nobecUanaou aopHcatlon will mall eopiea free to aur ad.nresa. e shall also I e riad to son,i free apect,
men coi lea ot the IIladk wneueyer OKked 10 do
bo. All persona reaolng this advrrtiement arecordially united 10 acno ua by ootsi cantorotherwise the names ot themselves and friends.Address TomuO ULAde. Toledo, onto.

K A 3tf A. .
THE WEEKLY CAPITAL Is a s

Newspaper, vlrlng latest and most reliable
State news, bentioanyuddress.postage twld,
sli months for W cent. One year for V.oo.Sample cony free. HUDSON & EWINO., Kaxbas.

Risley's Witch Hazle.
Cures lteadaehe. Barns, Sprains, Wonnds,
Ouls, RUeumatlsin, Twithaehe, E.lraohe( otc,etc. Warranted equal In quality to any made,at hair the price.

ax Buttles 33c. Pint Bottles OOc- -

Have jour druggist order, If he has not lastock, of
CIIAHLK8 V. HISLKV,

Wholesale Drnavlst. si irtianr Kt r.w
Vork. Auj. leCsm,

LEHIGHTON, CARBON COUNTY,

A. 1. Mosser,
Msnofictnref of snd DealeT In

STOVES, RANGES AND HEATERS,

Tin and Sheet-Iro- n fare and General

House Faniisliin Goods.

ItOortSC nncl St'OlrriKfl done, at
short notice and at Lowest Cash rrjecs.

I am the anthemed flfcenl for the Sals of thefollowlne- FinsT-CLAB- SI'OVES
THE SILVER A GOLD MEDAL COOK,

THE LIGHTHOUSE COOK.
THE MAYFLOWER RANGE,

THE SUNSHINE RANdEand
1 ho NEV.- - ANCHOR HEATER.

and am Selling them VE R V CUEA P lor Cash.

PvervVInd of S10V1. GRATES and FIREIII1ICK8 lttpt constantly on hand.
Store on SOUTH Street,

A few doors Bbovo Hank fit, LEHIOHTON,
Patjonntre solicited Stistatslion (rnaranteed,

Oct.O-y- l A. D. MOSSER,

Central Carriage Works,

Bank St., Leliigliton, Pa.,
Are prepared to Manufacture

Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs,
Spring Wagon, &c.,

Of every description. In tho most substantial
ujuuuvri aim ul. ljuwesi uasil l'flCCS.

Repairing Promptly Attended to.

THEXLEU & KREIDLEK,
April 20, 1S7B yl Proprietors.

QAUnON ADVOCATE

CHEAP

JOB PRINTING OFFICE,

LEUIOHTON.rA.

JCvery description of rnntlng, from a

Visiting Card to a Poster.

CARDS,

UII.L HEADS,

LETTER HEADS.
NOTfi HEADS,

STATEMENTS.

linnrlil.MMve
POSTERS, ' --,

HANDBILLS.

DODdERS,

CIRCULARS,

SHIPPINO TAGS,

ENVELOPES,

PAMPHLETS,

JlY.LAWS, AC, AC.

Done In the best manner, at very Lowest Prices.

We are nrenared tn do work at . rbAnn tntn.asnnr orllre in tho state tint deals honestly

OUR MOTTO IS

Cheap, Prompt & Reliable.

Orders by email reclB prompt attention.

prltuo Home Static Ilrcadl

WHY OO HUNGRY 1 When Von Ban Buy Olt
pounds ol lint Class 11 read

FIVE LOAVES FOU 25 CENTS I

J. W. O'NEAL, the popular Bread and Cake
Halter. of Lelnghtou In nrertomeet Hie wantsof the times, has lied n, ( d a I'noe of his eele.brated Home Mado U HiA i to

Five Loaves forTwenty.fiveCts. Cash.
Sugar, Raisin Cueomnt Scotch, Drop. Creamand other CAKEs, only ,'

Ten Cents per Dozen.
Look Out Tor the Wagon:

At MAUCII OIIUNK. on Tuesday, ThursdayandHaturday sionunea.LEIIIUII TON and WEISol'ORT.eTefr After-noon eicept Friday.
TERMS aTIllCTLT CASH I

Patronage aollelted. J. v. O'NEAL.
H I'OllEi Opposite First National Daut.aprllsyl mn t wtreet. Lehlghton Pa.

IlUSIJA.NU'g.

Calcined Magnesia,
I'oob FirwT-- PnimoM 'Mepais AwAnbiD.
Mora agreeable to the Taste, and Smaller Dose

than other Magnesia.
Por sale In Oovernraent btamprd Bottles, atDruggists and Country utoiea, ana bv

T. J. IIUSBANP, Jr.,
U.:I 8 PHILADELPHIA

PIMPLESf.
vLSJk
FUKCKI.KS. ! MP1.VR an lilnrraiv.'leaving the skin eott. clear and beaut'.tul i also

tloua for prodncina: a luiarlant crowthof hair on a bald head orsmooto face. Anoreas.
InclosiDu so. sump, Ben. Vandtli t Co , 20 AnnStreet, N Y

MEAT MARKETl
Bank Street, Lehlgliton,

01IAHLE3 KIPP, PBtfJ-niEto-

Charlei KInn tpir tn rnM tkrntrnn rliii
friends and ru$tomcra to the fact tliat'hehaso,ened A WHAT MAUk'l-r- milinilla tt.av
Public Square. Bank etreetu LeblgMfrn. PaMwhere may In found at all fln.es

'The Best Fresh Meats
In season, Beef, Lamb, Veal, Sausage, Ho-- .
J?ii"i?Ai?TTerlni .A8 OH EAP AS THE

Patronaifesollclled
Aug--. y. QiiAS. KIPP.
tmn sendlna;S5cents,wlth aife hlnht,rOl Colorot.vv. .nH ha, ,,,

TCMSILr.lcelTo by return mall a correctyour future husband orwlle, with natnoand date of marriage. Address
W. OX, Box T7 Fultonvllle. N. Y.

Auj. a in,

INDEPENDENT"

pilE SLA1INGT0N

PLYING MflLL
AND ' v.

Cabinet Ware Factory,

AT SLATINGT0N.

JOHN BALLIET, Propr.,

Deals In all klndi and slscs of rihe, nemlockOak and Hnnl Wooo
. .......Lumber, aud la now piettnf nil tn nynnti t a nn m ..a a -

DressoB LumbeR
OP ALL KINDS.

Doors, Sashes, Blinds, Slintteru,
Mouldings, Cabinet Ware, &c,

U'lth Promptness.

Brackets Made to Order.
Tho Machinery la all new and or the best and

most Improved kinds. I employ none but thobeat workmen, ue well bo a.--on en and uood ma
tens), and am ihet eforo able to puarantee entiro
anusiiuuuuu w uii v uu may lavor ino wlln a i'a.Orders Dv ltiail momnLlv attended tn. si
e.hrir n r mnildrntni farm. il am i. J ,... ...

mttigcu itt;r viut iy nays.

rr Thnun emrnffAi-- l In Hnild(ni tent ntt
Iheir advantnirn tn liiitn Rttiintt. rinnr iin.i.
ifuuii cuBntjs, jec., sc, madentlht

Way lOyl JOHN HA LLI ET

THE CHEAPEST PLACE IN TOWN

Mrs. C. DeTschirschky,

Larfro and Elegaht stock ot

Notions! Fancy Goods
comprising UNHEnWEAR, BERLIN ANT1

UhltMANl-OW- WOOL. 'HOSIERY. Ili.
UIBltONS, OLOVES, and a larnevariety of the Newot Designs la

'Fancy Goods.
AISO. In ftnntlsVtlnn nrtf I. tha at, t t

full and cams eii .m,V;V """B''"P
GERMAN FRUITS.

LIMBURQEft nnd SWITZER CHEESE,
CANDIES and Confections

toftether with a variety of Goods not jrenerallv

A55,.e.r..,",?.ll0 PatroHtticia sdiiciMhI, and
mi iiitv nr oJ,,; "n lu pneo aid

Nearly Oppottto Durlina's Drnjt Storo.

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa
ovemDcr39.

WHAT
HANDSOME GOODS!

AND WHAT A

SPLENDID VARIETY !

la the K,Jlllf "aIyeWlet of all who Examine
.uu new, f resu oprinfr &iock of

Dlotlis, Cassimeres, Vestings & Suitings,

For MEN'S. ROY'S and YOUTH'S wkulust received at the MERCHANT tau.mii:Ntl Vi I m- -

II. H. PETERS. A.fPTir.--- o J

POST OFFIOE BUILDING,

The Popular Clothing House
IN LtJltlQHTON.

Kverv Department Is full and complete with
...v 41VVU111CS.

Perfect Fits and Lowest Prices" tho motto
""S-- H. II, PETERS, Agt

E. F. LUCKENBACII,

Two Doors Below the "Broadway House

MAUCn CnUNE, FA.

Dealer in all rattcrns of Plain and fancy

er$5
Window Shades,

'aints & Painters' Supplies,
LOWEST CASH PRICES,

be

No Patent No Pay.
PATENTS

obtained for Inventors in the Drilled States,
Canada nml Europe, nt reduced rales. With
our principal office located in Washington,

v .uu uHiieu otutes. I'ateni
Office, we aro abld to nttend to all patent
business with Kfeatcf trroinptncss and des-
patch and at less cost than other patent at-
torneys

on
who aro at a distance from Wash-

ington, and who have, therefore, to employ
"associate attorneys." Wo make preliminary
examinations and furnish opinions as to
patentablity", free of charge, nnd all who ore
interested in new inventions nnd patents are
Invited to send for a copy of otlr "Guide for
obtaining Patents," which Is sent free, to any
address, nnd contains complete instructions
how to obtain patents nnd other valuablematter, Wp refer to the Gorman-America- n

National Rank, Washington, D.C.) tho Roral
Swedish, Nornegian and Danlrh Legations,
at Washington; lion. Jos. Casey', late Chief
Justice U. 8, Court of Claims; to the Officials to
of the U. 8. Patent Office, and to Senators
an d embers of Comjress from every State.

Address! LOUIS BAGGER A-- CO Rnlt.
tors of Patents, qrld Attorneys at Law, LcDrolt
Building, WasiKnqtos, D,C, dcc22

Of alt kinds. TUMORS, dlscbarPILES ties of IIIOOD or mucna an!all dlseaAca nf ,hA iivivti,,,quickly and porfertly cuied bv a simple and
Da J 1 EH & CO. tl Ann St., N, Y.

JQ.1V1U EUIII2RTS

Livery & Sale Stables
it,

HANK 8Tll.3Er,LlHiai!Tdli, Psi,

fast trotting horses,
elegant carriages,

Tnd positively LOWER TRICES tha? any

Large and handsome Carrlarea for Funeralnurposea and Weddings. DAVID EUIlKHT
Nov. :i, 1179.

Live and Let Live."

immk
PA SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 20, 1810.

TUIWINO UttAV.

Llli's" sands' ate running fast nwajr J
The boUyaal step or youth Is gone,

TJiealllngJialr Is turning gray
'And time setms now to hurry tn

Jlore fleetly lhan In days of yore
'Before tho heart beoame Its re

'twas saddened to the core- -
Before the days when we ate gray.

i Yes, turning gray. Acs come like snow
As still, and craves each careworn lino

Its wrinkles on the brow will grow ;
The hair with silver steaks will shine j

The eyes their brightness lose, tho hand
Grow dry and tremulous and thin

For lire, alas I Is quickly spanned,
And Death Its gates soon closes In.

Ah I turning gary. We fain would hide
The ilgh how long with Time we've beeni

Thaeo deepened Wrinkles side by'slde,
Cut by tho sorrows we have seen j

So feeble beats the heart ns years
More quickly cluster on cur head

And autumn s hang like tears
On some fair flower that's nearly dead.

LlUe perished petals (Torn the flotver,
'Our hopes and wildest Joys aro laid ;'

Burn only for a day or hour
Sweot gambols by the fancy played.

As age comes on we long for rest,
As saints near rchrlnes will long to pray

Atui sun wo love mat timd the best
lstforethe hair Is turning gray,

LITTLE PEARLeT
"Red wins I"
It was tho croupier's hoarso cry, acnln

and ngnin reiterated, only diversified with
thttt of "Red loses 1" which broko tho still- -

ness In the Buperbly-nppolntc- d room nt
Hotnburg, With tho gaming-tabl- a In its cen
tre, round Which were gathered its cagaf
votaries, bchiutt whom Were the scarcely
less interested group of lookcrs-on- .

lyomo away, my dear," said n very
lovely woman tttnong tho spectators, in a
low whisper, to her husband. "I am sorry
mat wo came. This is no place for Pearle.'
indicating, with a nod of head as she snoko.
an exquisitely beautiful girl, scarcely more
man a child,orsoitlo twelve or thirteen sum
mere, who stood besido them.

"Cotno Pearle!" tho father said.
But the girl stood entranced, hef cVea

fixed upon a man's face sealed nt Iho far
thest end of tho tabic. It was a strikinclv
handsome face, even when wearing, as it
now aid, an expression of calm, born of des
peration. No tinge of color was in either
cheek or lips.

His eyes shono with n strango and hard
glitter, nnd were fixed upon tho balls, as
they swung round, ns though on the color
uppermost hung his hope of life or death.

And so it was 1 He had Bat down possess
edota rortune; ho rose a beggar I Fate
had steadily pursued him with his mock--
ng hopelessness, until ho had nlaced hi

last stake, only to see it mercilessly swept
irom nun.

Ho half rose from tho tabic. What more
was tobe.done. save to go-o- somewhere
into the still night nir and send a bullet
through his heart or brain.

It was at this motnent tho eirl. with
flushed cheeks aud half parted lips, darted
to his side.

"Take this," sho pleaded, "for mv sake I"
nnd pressed a gold piece Into his cold hand.

He turned, To his excited imacination
she seemed scarcely mortal,' in her pure,
childlike loveliness. His first impulse was
to return her offering ho was not vet an
alms taker, but ngaiu rang out the
croupier's cry of comniaud to place tho
BU1KCS.

Tho child stood breathless in her eaeer
expectancy, her eyes burning with feverish
Interest.

V sudden impulso overmaslercd him.
Without speaking a word, he placed the
gold upon the table.

The next minute a small pile of gold was
at his elbow. Ho staked it all nmiifl.
Again ho won. A bricht snot of scarlet re
placed the pallor In his cheek, which spread

net deepened ns Dame Fortune, who had so
pcrslsteptly frowned uimn him, now reserv
ed for him only her smiles.

Morning wos breaking when he foisfrom
tho tables no longer a desperate man, but
with his fortune three-fol- d returned to him.

After his first winning, ho had turned to
fetum to tho child her oirerihtf, but she had
Vanished. Should he ever find her, ever
repay the debt: He knew not I but, stand'
ng at last out Under the clear blue sky.

nun a great weight lifted from heart and
brain, Harold Clayton vowed that It should

his but that the lesson taught
im should never ba forgotten, nnd the

gaming tables should knott him never
more.

Six years passed, and Harold Clayton was
winning name and fame In his own land,In
his profession as an artist.

Standing one night In a crowded assera
bly, some one in txissing touched him lightly

the arm with her fan, and, glancing
round, be met the smiling face of his
hosless.

"Cornel" she said, "I Want la present
you to my belle. If you can petall upon
her to gite you a sitting, and transfer her
coloring to canvas, you will render yourself
mmoTtal.,'
"Is she then BO beautiful" ho nues

tioned.
'Judge fof yourself," she lightly rejoined,

lending him to a little groap doing homage
the fair clrl in its centre.
"Jllss Ravbam Mr. Clayton," Were the

formal Words of the introduction, as Harold
bowed in acknowledgement before the wo
man, Whom his artistic eye confessed the
most beautiful that In ell his wandcrftlgs he
had ever met.

Before the ef cnfng" was ended he might
have added the woman whom he hod ever
loted, .since ste had awakened In him an
Interest ns new as it was strange.

Through the pcxt week her face haunted I
hfm. Then they met again, and the charm
grew and deepened. He could not define

he scarcely acknowledged it to himself;
only away from. M(s Raybdrn he was
restless aud uneasy, until he again found
hnuaelt wilbiu tho scope ol her lawiua- -
UOlll,

Yet her nature remained an enigma to
him. Although so yuuug in years, so

bcautilul in lorui aud texture, she seemed I

cold een to haughtiness reticent almost to
scorn.

It was as though some exquisite marble
statue had riseu in bis pathway, which
might some day warm into life.

She welcomed hun whenever they met am

with a manner which, while it gave htm no

1.00

cause for complaint, yet ehllied the hope
springing within Ills breast.

One day, on going to her bottle, the ser
vant met hlnl at the door with theunnounco
nient that slid was was very ill. This
knowledge brought ether knowledgi
fact that he could nd lbnger conceal from
himself that he loved her, andthaton hi:
hope of winning her hung his life's happi
noss.

Ho Went beck to tho studio, wretched on
despairing, and sealed himself at his easel,
He had not meant to paint her facd hi
brain seemed unconselodj of his fingcrs-to- i

yet, when the morning broke, it was her
realures smiling Upon him from tho canvas,
and ho remembered tho words his hostess
had uttered on tho night he first had met
her that IhUs shbUld he render himself
Immortal.

Ho grew pale and wan In tho days of
anxious suspense, when those who watched
oyer her couch know not which would con
qiler, the ailgcl of life or death. But there
came an hour, never to be forgotten, when
ho was admitted into her prcsetice.

She Was Very while. Very fragile, but
more beautiful than in tho coloring of per
fect hcallhi A ncW cAtirc33idH, too, was iu
tho yiolct eyes talscd to wclc&rrlo him.

"I am very glad to meet you again," she
said, gently. "I hear you have been anx.
lous about mo. You were ycry kind.'

Then the words he had not Meant to
speak burst Irom his lips,

"Anxious?" he said. "Can a man Miss
Ray bitrni perishing of hunger, hear of tho
famlno without a shudder 1 lam presumpt
uous, you Will say. It Is true. What is my
life, with its many scaled pages in which
your eyes could neVcr look, that I should
daroofferitto yoU? And yet, purified by
your love, I would try to make it more
worthy. Tell mo answer me I If I servo
ns Jacob served for Rachel, is there hope
that I may Win My darling I niv
darling I 1 love you I I cahnot live My life
Without you I Will you not shore it ?"

Lower and lower drooped tho lids, until
tho long dark lashos swept the marble
cheek, while the sweet mouth trembled ;

but tho momentary Weakness passed ns sho
spokei

"Forget all that you have said, Mr. Clay
ton. It can never be."

"You do not love mo?" ho questioned,
sadiy.

Again that sWift expression of pain flitted
across the lovely face.

"I shall never marry," sho answered j

"but," and in her voice crept an almost
pleading tone, "I need my friends very
much, Mr. Clayton. Do not desert me 1"

"I cannot," he replied. "To desert you
would be to desert the hope of one day
forcing you to unsay your cruel words the
hope which will go with me to my grave.

V hat was the barrier between them? This
was the question ever ringing in Harold
Clay son's car. As she looked when Bhe
pronounced his doom, so ho had fancied she
(night have looked When tho statue warmed
into life.

Since then, she had been colder, more
distaht, tbatl before ) but ho had caught tho
momentary expression, and transferred it
to the picture on which his every leisure
moment was spent.

He was thus engrossed, one morning,
ever striving to add new beauty to his al
most perfect work, when a loW knock at the
loor aroused hlffl.

"Como in 1" ho called, then bent arieW to
llis task, Without so much as raising his of

head, until a low, laughing voice sounded
close beside him,

Wo Were caught in the shower, Mr.
Clayton, and I persuaded Margaret to seek

shelter With Me ltefc, 1 did hot dream she
would find herself forestalled,"

It was Mrs. Somefs Who spoke --tho lady
Who had first presented him to Miss Ray-- his
burn whoso instructions he had, unknown
to bcr, carried out.

"Margaret," sho added, turning to her
friend, "you haVe been sitting for your por
trait, and did not let me know. WAy have
you kept it such a secret?"

He had tlotr sptung to his feet In time to
see the rosy tide spread over Margaret

face.
" It Was a liberty I took without Miss tice

Rayburn's knowledge, Mrs, Somers," he
explained. "I assure you I have never been
so fortunate as to secure a sitting." the

" Well, you shall have ono nuW, and you
must thank me for it," she rejoined, while and
Margaret turned away to examine the
sketches and studies lying about in profuso was
confusion.

"Here ore some sketches taken while I
was studying abroad, Miss Rayburn," said
Harold, "Will you amuse yourself by look
ing at them 7"

"I will return In a few moments?" in
terrupted Mrs. Somers. "Wait for me, my
dear."

A word of expostulation rose to Margar-
et's

good

lips, but too late. The door bad closed
behind the speaker.

Silence fell between the two thus lcR be
hind, when a low cry arrested Harold's
attention. He sprang to Miss Rayburn's Ibe
side. ball

Her eyes were fixed upon a Utile sketch the
she held in ber hand. It represented a
gaming-Uble- , at one end of which sat a
man, haggard, desperate, despairing, and one
by him a ebild, holding out to him a single 100

gold-piec- With a emile in btr oyes, and cord

seemingly a prayer on her lips.
" You would a now the historf of thut ham

picture' he said. " Let me tell you. tears.
Years ago I was in Homburg. The gaming-
tables

once
attracted me and every night found

mo beside them, losing or Winning accord-

ing to the fortune of tha hour. One even gun
ing the demon of k pursued me. 1 lost I n
and lost, until I found myall was slipping
from me. In the vain hope of retrieving it

went on until I knew that I Was beggar-
ed. Maddened, desperate, I determined to
put an end to my miserable life, when

tosome one touched my shoulder; a child'
nngel stood before me and slipped into my he

hand a piece of gold. 'For ray sake I' she
whispered. Tho crcrtpier'a hoarso call
warned me no time was to be lost. I no
staked the gold and won; but turning" to book

give her baeV her own she had fled. When the
fuse from the table, I bad recovered all fun.

and more but I vowed a Vow to my un-

known deliverer that I would never again
haxard a dollar of the fortune I considered part
hers. I have never found her, Margaret.
The child will never know her work, but I

not afraid to meet her, for I have' kept
luy iiicuge.

" Harold l" it was almost a whisper, but
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oonlcthlng ih tho lono mado his heart give
a wild joyous leap --"Aarc I known you all
this tittle, and have you Just found m oUt?
it was this, Harold, which separated us. I
dared not giro my life to a man whom I
had first known its a gambler. I suppose
you sun piaytu, and I tlibught that to see
again the expression oti yotlr fnco I had
seen that night would kill me. fell me,
Is it true? Hdvoyou never touched a card
si lice"

'Never I" ho answered, solemn)-- . "And
It Is to you I owe II it and life. Pearle

little rearle, can you nottrust the man
Wild lies been so long faithful to the child
lo be still faithful to Me tromdn Mv own.
you will not doom tho life that you have
Saved "

But at this juncture, Mrs. Somers. on.
ing tho door, beats a precipitate retreat.
Harold's statuo has warmed Into lift.. n,l
pressing Ibu ldVcly lips to his, he thanks
loa that It is his breath which has awaken
ed it.

iiis-rtm- of t'tixubijijtbJ.
A correspondent of u Philadelphia daily,

writiHg from Oil City, thus briefly sketches
tho History of the now Universally used no.-
iroicum :

In 1844 petroleum was Used as a mcdi
cine. At that time, and up to 1853, it wns
known as Seneca Oil, probably on account
ol its having been found on the surface
Seneca Lake, and having first been Used by
mo oeneca inaia'is as a medicine.

The mode of obtalnlmr this oil. ot iw, !.. ... ' '

riou oi its History, was by throWlUe blanket..
on the surface of tho etlll water where the
oil was wont to accumulate, and after thev
had become saturated to remove theM and
extract the oil by wringine the blankets.
From this primitive- beginning has crown
ono oi mo lending industries of tho 6talc.
It was not, however, until tho year 1883-- 4

that petroleum began to bo valued as nn
HUnilriator, and this only in a limited wav

for it was then burned in its crude slato in
o,d lard oil lamps, which were liable to ex-
plode at any tunc.

Between 1851-- 7 it bccameknowtl thottho
explosive qualities of this product could be
removed be subjecting it to a process of dis
illation, and lrom that time its value be-

gan to bo recognized. Hero a difficulty
rose. Tho oil could not bo eatherod in

sufficient quantities to supply tho demand,
nu something must bo done or the new in--
ustry would loll through. Accordinelv. in

tho year 1858 a joint stock company was
urgamzeu ior mo purpose of boring into tho
rock in quest of tho now valuable oil, and
vjai. ii. ii. uraKo was put at tho head of
this company, with full power to push the
enterprise.

T ib itl. :.l v. ..-- ..v ,.,ucu do mil oi ailhcull es.
The facilities for boring the hard rook at
that time wero exceedingly limited. The
derricks used wero only thirty feet high,

nd tho drilling tools only weijrhed about
pounds, nnd the old "horse-power- " was

used for running tho machinery. With all
these difficulties to contend with the work
progressed slowly, and it Was not until Aug.
28, 1859, that the drill struck tho shelo at a

epth of 71 feet, and the well immedialelv
lilled to within five inches of tho surface,

small pump was inserted, nnd the nro- -

duclion wns found to bo about forty barrels
per diem, at which rate it kept UH for sev
eral months. This well was located in
Cherry Tree township, in Venango eoUnty,
about two miles from What is now tho city bo

Titusville, on the banks ot Oil Creek.
Other wells soon followed, and people becan

Uock to this now field of excitement.
ready to tap tho veins from which the liquid
wealth poured in such profusion.

Titus And ritxt,
Suspicious A sausago maker advertises

wares as "dog cheap."
toA Dublin newspaper says: "A numbef

deaths aro unavoidably postiioiied."
Mr. Talmago will return in Octobef,

and then tho theatrical season will bo fairly do
oiion cd.

The chromo that comes with a package de
of.tca is less a work of art than is the stud' on
called tedi

A writer slated in a recent obituary no
that deceased was born in his native

loWB, Where- he has ever since resided,
Speaking- of Senator T!., 'a

Chicago aVi&ane chldingly remarks that
little Slates, like Delaware, Should be seen

not beard.
Oue man asked another why bis beard
60 urown end his hair so white. "Be- -

causo ono is twenty years younger lhan tho
other," he replied.

Says nn exchange, wo havo received a
spiritual dispatch from Diogenese, as fol-

lows i ''Dear sir Wasn't you around
wuea I had that lantern ?"

investigator wants to know what Is
for cabbage worms. Why, bless your that

soul, man, cabbages, of course, A good once.
plump Cabbage Will last several Worms a
week. look

Ad exchange prints some comments on
Frye murder in the fnlddlo of its base
article. The mistake was in headine jest
article Sporting Matters, instead jf to

.Mllrders. wail
Some people will bo sinners, even with befo'

foot in the grave. A Vermont Woman oil
years old is learning to play tn the ac
con.

An exchange says (he widows of iris' when
Young do not bedew his grave with

i,ucKy J forlfthey did, and all at
It would hate washed the whole thltig cataway.

A Pennsylvania boy mado himself a
of si section of He Was

go
: . ,,., r , i . . .

a
.

vert
icuiuaj nine iciiow, ana but lor his un-
timely

man
death might bate accomplished nerv lrom

petual motion some day
The Japanese P'rcmiti-- . tifm it .......

Li.-... - . . " ' . "" ."-- " site
uuurcsseu uen. urani n Einr I ah. Trvini "To

cornplimenl hin by assuring hfm that rooms
was born to command he said f "Sire I

Urate Oenerale 1 You vos made to order
"Can there be happiness where, them I.

fove 7" solemnly asks eft author iri a a
on rfJarriago; Perhaps not But If

ed
science

gtf! is awfully rich (here can be lots of is

A tffy tedious old aelor whose Hamlet
occupied lour hours, was once plavirYg the'

tn a town in the county, and with plen-
ty of emphasis and no discretion, wasyawn-in- g tjiecial

out the celebrated soliloquy, "To bo-

or
as

not to be," when an irrevetent gal-
lery

we

boy called out to him, "Oh, toss uji for
we

,1, roister, and don't preach." all
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KVEM DSSCIUTTIOX Or FLAM AND FAKCT

T oh HPrinting
'Ml' LOW TRICES.

John Hull nfad lirbther iburtlbnll.
On the plan! of New Jersey One hot inrntae'r1uy,

Twt
Van'rlmr.

Englishmen
.
tang In a sttga coach 1st

X tankee who happened to traVel that wan
Aooaa seat alongside; and lat WOndetln "and gaping.

Chock full of, Importance, like eVary true

Who knotts British stars outshine our poor
Luna,

These Cockney, found autiilrig their oplci
vuum uii,

But what was Insipid or miserably Pliny;

Compared with the English onr horses were
eons,

Our loxenwere calves, and a sheopbul ilamb.
And as lor the beoblei poof bltlfnl dolt..

Mere Hottentot children, contrasted with
them.

Just then a black cloud in the West was as-
cending.

The lightning flashed frequent with horrU
bio glare,

When near, and more near, a fierce tempest
portending,

The thunder rebellowed along the rent air;

An oak by the Wajlide ifoVS'a bolt made a
Dash on,

With peal that knocked horses and cock;
neys all flat:

"There, blast you," cried Jonathan, quite In
a passion,

"Have you got better TnuKDca In England,
than thatf"

SOUK CUIIIOVS ESXIMATfcS.
The Boston Transcript thus groups to--

gethor eomo bdriotls statittics of the kind
which almost everybody might know, if
anyone took time to think of them :

Allowing two sqliaro feet lo each nersoni
the entire population of Boston could sbmrl
on the Public Garden, With a good deal of
rooM la sparei

The entire population of the United statet
could stand in Boston propel-- , Hot including-Brighton-

,

Dorehestbi' and the town bf West
Roxbury.

The cnlird population of the Wdrldi estii
mated at 1,440,000,000, could stolid brl the
Island of MdHha's Virieyard; or in the
spaed occupied by Boston, tirdokline, the
towns of Newton, Needhom, Dcdham, Hyde
rark and .Milton.

The State of Massachusetts would in this
way accommodate seventy times tiio pood;
lation of tho world.

Tho entire population of the world, side
by side, allowing two feet to each petson,
would encircle tho earth twenty tittles;

The State of Maine, McW lldlllpsltit-eari-

Vermont, takcU toicetheri ttre as i da
tirtglatidi

Any one of tho Stales of Georeia. Illinois.
Iowa and North Carolina is as largo as Engi
land.

Kansas is ns largo as England nnd Scotland
together.

Ireland Is abotil the size Bf Maine.
France is more than twice as large as

England, Wales and Scotland together.
Texas is thirty-fiv- e times as largo as Mas'

sachusetts, or ns hlrge ns the six NeW Eng-
land States with flew York and New Jersey
Pennsylvania, Delaware, Maryland, Ohio

nd Indiana added.
The entire population of the United Slates

could bo provided for In the Stole of texos,
llowing each man, woiilail and child four

acres of land.
The entire population of the world could

iroV'idcd fof in the United Slates, allow- -

Ing each person one and a half acres of
land.

Tho Lime Kiln Club Excited.
In lookin ubcr de papers," becan the

president of the Llrio-kllt-i Club, as Trusted
Pullback quit sneezing and hid his feet Iks
hind the woodbox, "In lookin oberde papers

sco prcdickshunsdat de world am to come
an eend on de 10th of October. Las night

several cull'd pustohs called at my cabin,
and wanted lo know what dis Lime-kil- n

Club was to do about it. Dcy was
skcrdest lot o' niggers I've seen since de

lose ob de war, an I couldn't nit dem outer
bouse till JM cut a watermelon lyiu
de ice for breakfast. I laid awake all dat

Igbt finkin what dis club could do in do
case, an long bout daybreak I cum lo de
conclusion dat we couldn't help it, Ef de
world wants, to cend Its a gwlno to do it irt
spile of us."

There was a decided sensation in the
ball.

Rev. Penstock said he'd like to draw his
salary six months in advance.

Waydown flebee favored going to Canada
until the world had got through euding.

Elder Toots awoke and movod the pre-
vious question.

Samuel sbirt begged to Inquire if the
coming judgment day also included the
white folks. If it did he Was willing tot
takohls ebahce; If tint, he should demand

tha bill be enforced at

"Gem'Ien' continued the president, as a
of silent scorf! crept over his face, "I

hezn't got MtUch to say on dis subject. Do
wurld may eend Up ot de dale menshuned.- -

as de papers predict, but my adtlca
de cull d folkses ob dis country is trt

till det emell sulphur fnighly etrong"
doy own up to liflln any chickens

de roostl Wo will now include tor

business."

The man who attempted to ruin RRmi
the phonograph was exhibited, by

surreptitiously substituting for the toil reg-
istering the notes ef a oelubraLnl
uonnu i'oil registering the vocal etrorts of a

suspended by the Uii, had the eatisl'ac-tio- n

of hearing the enlightened New York
audience, including several musical critics;

into raptures over the correct reproduc-lionoft-

diva's singing, whilo tho only
who found fault was a leather dealer
Uuslon.

A Frenchman opened a cafe Just oppo
a cemetery in Paris. His sum reads r
those coming from funerals. Private'

for all who desire to weep by them-sette- r.

Wine and liquors of the very

The' boy who substitutes a live hornet for
dead one in the collection of a near-sich- t-

entomologist, and then asks the man of
lo show him where the insect's sting

located, should beheld responsible for any
irreligious sentiments, the victim may

tlttVJiv TIEUIT.
All the fairs clve the first nrerAidrna trJ

awards of great merit to Hup Uitterr
the pi rest ami bet family medicine, and

miua neartiiy approve ol the awards for
know they deserve It- - Thev are rfnworr

exhibition at the Stale Fairs, and we advV
to teet ihm. be another colrfrjiaV t? J.


